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Looking For A HeroLooking For A Hero

A few months ago, Matt came to me with this wonderful idea for a sermon series.  He asked
me if I was familiar with enneagrams; I was aware of the concept but had not done any
reading on them.  But I was familiar with the idea of archetypes and their value in helping us
understand ourselves and how we can use that knowledge to impact transformation in the
world.  As a result, Matt and I began reading Ian Cron's book: "The Road Back to You", with
the thought that we might use it for a study this summer.  If you are suffering from insomnia
this book might be your ticket.  Regardless, Matt and I decided to continue on with the
theme of Heroes and how they can impact our life and help us become agents of change.
 
Sunday, I will begin the series looking at the whole concept of heroes.  I appreciated all the
emails, letters ad notes that I received about your heroes.  What fascinated me about all of
them is that they are not mythical people, nor are they the superheroes that Marvel has
created a revival in through their movies and graphic novels.  No, the heroes you shared
with me are, for the most part, pretty common folk.  People like you and me who have
stepped up to the plate.
 
The other thing that has struck me as I have read and wrestled with the concept of heroes
is how quick we are to discard them when their fail us (and they always do).  Think about
Paul George; many saw him as he savior of the Pacers, but when he announced his desire
to move to a new team many in our community turned on him.  Unfortunately, they can be
a hero to us one day and a goat the next.  We create unrealistic expectations for our
heroes and when they fail us we often discard them to the trash bin of history.
 
But the question I want to examine Sunday is: What does the Bible tell us about Heroes?  I
will focus around two pieces of scripture: Matthew 16:24-28 and Titus 3:3-5; you may want to
look at them before you worship with us Sunday.
 
Prayer:  Gracious God, we are a fickle people.  We love our heroes in one breathe, but
when they fail to do what WE want we are prone to turn on them.  We did that to you:
Sunday we shouted Hosanna but by the end of the week we were seeking your crucifixion. 
Please forgive us.  Help us to understand our heroes, and help us to find the hero you are
wanting us to see, and be.    Amen.
 
Grace,
Pastor Steve

In This  Is s ueIn This  Is s ue

IHN at Meridian Street
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Interfai th Hospi tali ty Network at Meridian Street July 30  -Interfai th Hospi tali ty Network at Meridian Street July 3 0  -
August 6August 6

We will host families striving to find homes through Family Promise and Interfaith
Hospitality Network at the end of thi s  m onthat the end of thi s  m onth !  Our families will arrive on July 30
and depart on August 6th.
 
This month will mark a change for Meridian Street coordinator Carolyn Kingen. 
After several years of service, Carolyn is transitioning coordinator leadership to
Sheila Akinleye, Ginny Stauffer, Keisha Boger and Emily Webber.  That's right - it took
four people to replace her!  Please help us continue the great tradition of Meridian
Street's hosting and serve however you are called - whether you can drive the
van, bring some dinner, or spend an hour getting to know our families.
 
Sign up is easy!

Go online to the Sign Up Genius link below:
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f044ba4ac2ea1fe3-family1
Meet us in the Parlor this Sunday, July 9 at 10 a.m. and sign up in person OR
Contact anyone on the coordinator team

Gathering of Men Breakfast -  Creator Endowed RightsGathering of Men Breakfast -  Creator Endowed Rights

This weekend, we will celebrate our founding
as a nation, with the right to govern in a
democracy and the right to get out from under
a monarchy.  And our launching document -
the Declaration of Independence - declared
those rights came from our Creator.  The
Declaration of Independence says these
include life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness.  What are those for men of faith? 
What else would we add to the list?  What
happens when the path of our pursuit results in
a head on collision with the path of your pursuit? 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mZejcNtbN0xjyT1jdzYK51MQw530ajYeMIz4MnmU30pfJVIEPcBG5Rw9A1lo0SHzHlO_yk1e3VbqvWO_Rhz6600ouC0RbC94NqswldbPTsd3iaCnxZP6QPfBrXQkouVd293h7nKoIgF_jUNZEWxJYYwe9zhmoIEg5u3S3ANLfUA2B28VGv9qBPQBI93HKTpyi-noc5nk4j4Cetn455JrK8yWB4MTdSm_&c=&ch=


 
The concept of Creator certainly differed for the signers, from the Deism of
Jefferson and Franklin to Charles Carrol the lone Catholic and the Episcopalians,
Presbyterians, Congregationalists and Quakers among the rest.    But all 56 signers
claimed some Christian affiliation.  Interestingly, a Pew Research report shows that
only one of today's Congress identifies as unaffiliated though the range for the
other members now has added those in the Jewish, Mormon, Muslim, Buddhist,
and Hindu traditions.  Would we write the Declaration the same today?  How
would it change - for society at large or for those of us adding our voice to the
conversation? How would the evolution from the faith [of whatever kind] of our
forefathers to the secularism of today affect what would be our launching
document if we started over? 
 
Join us on Saturday, July 8, in the Library from 8:15 to 10 a.m. for what would
certainly be a lively and interesting dialogue!  Breakfast will be available at a
charge of $5 per person. Please RSVP for headcount purposes to Bob Greising at
rgreising@kdlegal.com or Marvin Miller at  marv1127@aol.com.  All men are
welcome!  Bring a friend! 

Do we have your correct address  and phone number?Do we have your correct address  and phone number?

The new church directory is going to be coming out this fall. If you have moved in
the past 18 months, now is the time to update your address and contact
information with the church office. Has your phone number changed? Are you
preparing to move soon? Are all of your children still at home and are they all
included in your membership record? Do you want your record published? Copies
of the current directory are on display in the Parlor for your convenience in
reviewing your information. If you have changes, please note them on the legal
pad or contact Mary Sue McAlister at 253.3237 ext. 15 or
mmcalister@meridianstreet.org.  The deadline for changes is Sunday, July 23. 

Directory Adverti s ing Opportuni tyDi rectory Adverti s ing Opportuni ty

The church directory is in the process of being updated and when finalized this fall,
it will be direct mailed to each family at no cost to Meridian Street. The book will
contain everything pertinent to our church: the various ministries, organizations,
and committees, plus a complete directory of all members.  The book is again
being subsidized by local businesses that advertise. If you own or manage a
business and would like to find out about advertising in our book, please call our
sales representative, David Zane Jones, at 317-340-4777 and reference the
Meridian Street guide, #0494. The deadline for placement is July 23.

Small Group Mini s try SurveySmall Group Mini s try Survey

We would like to create some new small groups in August that would begin
meeting in September. The purpose of these new small groups would be for
intentional study, prayer, and to grow relationships. There will be a study topic and
information provided and each small group would take time to discuss, learn, and
pray together. 
 
Whether you are in a small group right now or not, please take a moment to this
very short, 4 question survey. We want to hear from you as we prepare for the fall!
Here is the link:  
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/XB9PVYL

Walk a Mi le in a Refugee's  Shoes -  Sunday, July 23 , 1-5 p.m.Walk a Mi le in a Refugee's  Shoes -  Sunday, July 23 , 1-5 p.m.
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mailto:marv1127@aol.com
mailto:mmcalister@meridianstreet.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mZejcNtbN0xjyT1jdzYK51MQw530ajYeMIz4MnmU30pfJVIEPcBG5Rw9A1lo0SHzk2c0JHuEkJcngsX1HN0aWD2ldDoGWnazV5Cm1Cf6Y64rvEdX-oo7-FwyDa46eRKCNk9xBgb5lLUzPfGl7vszn7KMiJpI-9OSIvWGs2DtB95FlPlc1UYvW2tsg6xnkHxG&c=&ch=


Walk a Mile in a Refugee's Shoes is an hour long simulation that allows participants
to assume the identity and role of a refugee. Through the simulation you will be
given the opportunity to learn what experiences a refugee is faced with once
forced to flee their country. You will encounter seven stations meant to mimic the
process a refugee would encounter. We hope that you walk away from this
experience enlightened on refugee reality and what steps you can take to
advocate or get in involved. 

Please be sure to sign-up through the Eventbrite
p a g e : https://www.eventbrite.com/e/walk-a-mile-in-a-refugees-shoes-tickets-
34220498432?aff=es2

This event is put on by COIN (Coalition for Our Immigrant Neighbors) in partnership
with the JCC.
 
For more information: mlandry@meridianstreet.org

The Pastor i s  In -The Pastor i s  In -
Pas tor Matt' s  Coffee Hous e O ffice HoursPas tor Matt' s  Coffee Hous e O ffice Hours

Stop by the Illinois Street Food Emporium on Tuesday
morning to say hello, share a prayer request, or just
talk with Pastor Matt. He shares, "It has been great
talking with many of you over the last few months
during my coffee house office hours. I look forward
to seeing you sometime soon at the Food
Emporium." Contact Matt at
mlandry@meridianstreet.org for more information.
 
Upcom ing Schedule :Upcom ing Schedule :
Tuesday, July 11th from 8am to 9:30am
Tuesday, July 18th from 8am to 9:30am
Tuesday, July 25th from 8am to 9:30am

CANCELLED -  Blood Drive: Sunday, July 3 0CANCELLED -  Blood Drive: Sunday, July 3 0

The blood center was having trouble scheduling enough people to work on July
30 so we have cancelled our blood drive. Save the date for our next one
scheduled for October 15. Thanks!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mZejcNtbN0xjyT1jdzYK51MQw530ajYeMIz4MnmU30pfJVIEPcBG5ToskRQts9grphiTQBkWZc0QmQ4rspteN7pvGmnT1xt8Ymd1b-FnpXoDYeuSxhBIm-uE73CMibIXmvxh-mRa7THyR9qyv8D1TfOfaBphPzKNHOqQ06irhonkA6UGOsn_UzBABF9apcavh_5jKO2ck97J6WeoCdC4RNKncClhlv3yapsdMVNrhbF2Hjw5O6PCNN-l9M1_opUA3CuBDjkeBCs=&c=&ch=
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Weekly CalendarWeekly Calendar

  
Saturday,  July 8Saturday,  July 8

8:15 AM Gathering of Men Library

Sunday,  July 9Sunday,  July 9

9:00 AM Coffee and Donuts Parlor

9:00 AM Truthseekers Class Conference Room

9:30 AM Worship Chapel

10:30 AM Worship Sanctuary

Monday, July 10

10:00 AM Monday Morning Book Study Welcome Center

Tues day,  July 11Tues day,  July 11

6:30 PM Finance Committee Conference Room

Wednes day,  July 12Wednes day,  July 12

7:30 AM Morning at Meridian Chapel

 

Dai ly Scripture ReadingsDai ly Scripture Readings

July 9July 9
1 Chronicles 7:1-8:40
Acts 27:1-20
Psalm 7:1-17
Proverbs 18:22
  
July 10July 10
1 Chronicles 9:1-10:14
Acts 27:21-44
Psalm 8:1-9
Proverbs 18:23-24
  
July 11July 11
1 Chronicles 11:1-12:18
Acts 28:1-31
Psalm 9:1-12
Proverbs 19:1-3
  
July 12July 12
1 Chronicles 12:19-14:17
Romans 1:1-17
Psalm 9:13-20
Proverbs 19:4-5
  
July 13July 13
1 Chronicles 15:1-16:36
Romans 1:18-32
Psalm 10:1-15



Proverbs 19:6-7
  
July 14July 14
1 Chronicles 16:37-18:17
Romans 2:1-24
Psalm 10:16-18
Proverbs 19:8-9
  
July 15July 15
1 Chronicles 19:1-21:27
Romans 2:25-3:8
Psalm 11:1-7
Proverbs 19:10-12
  
July 16July 16
1 Chronicles 21:28-23:32
Romans 3:9-31
Psalm 12:1-8
Proverbs 19:13-14

Fo rwa rd  th i s  ema i lFo rwa rd  th i s  ema i l STAY CONNECTED         

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102018840716&ea=&a=1128346044527
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mZejcNtbN0xjyT1jdzYK51MQw530ajYeMIz4MnmU30pfJVIEPcBG5VGl7Rk9EhMA66m5ePdgsOuSJ4TQA2bBoKOqEUrqFqQKNpRAFTCg4-hewbI4DKbaUQsR2iY5sPaZ5Ed8otmsoMET4DcxXyaB77A4PP35hiwmdDvqtIEoMMKNP_ekMvWMsjtczc9FrMbQ6qFFGAhXIVc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mZejcNtbN0xjyT1jdzYK51MQw530ajYeMIz4MnmU30pfJVIEPcBG5VGl7Rk9EhMAoRprmI1aXcYuYyuby2_rfGWE4enHk2X84-VVyoYXg16fi1xYlgkqlzZTdXTs9ZOKHYCEk5quwWgr6bf214stPgintKy41qNGU42gBz7_24qcua8TO3nrxYVAo2ZpwiVW&c=&ch=
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